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MRS. VIJLSON HITS I Jtt.M METHODS 'MPA
Evening Publics-Ledge- r Culinary

ExpertJRjips Old Ways
of Cooking

SCIENCE .NOW A NECESSITY
L.

Stickinjr In a nit and doing things
ii thi, easiest way arc tho two chief

i uu its of the Aniorican housewife, ac-
cording to .Mrs. Mnrv A. Wilson, food"pert for the Kvenino Puiilic''''"pn, in her talk at tho. food fair in

1'lrst Regiment Armory.
hi .. Wtbods and depending on

looks and "feel" in cooking may
"nc been all right in the days of our
grandmothers, when eggs were twelve
cents r dozen. Hut today cooking and
linking nrc exact sciences, ,with ,exnct
measurements and exact temperatures ;
imd tho housekeeper who depends on
instincts is wasteful.

Every housewife must do her bit if
ints are to como down," says Mrs.
yllson. Why try to be popular with
the garbage man? The man won't stop

t my door. He snys there is not
enough garbage at my house to warrant
his stopping. '

American Wlfo Ilest Cook
''The American housewife is the lies'-J- ;

cook in tlie world. She has the bcJKitchen and (ho Wt inl in n.lr .itV
llUt Slip denends too mnph fin (Tllliasmnrlr
and, as n consequence, is not always
successful?- - A mistake through guess --

w ork today is a crime.
"Why pay sixty cents or more a

pound for cinnnmon bun?" asked Mrs.
AVilson as she turned out a steaming
hot, sticky cinnamon bun tp cool. "You

annot make it cost more than eleven
cents a pound."

"Fine." "Wonderful!" came from
women who were carefully writing
in,, ii me recipe.

"An body can make it. A child of
ton can put it together and turn out
just as fine a cinnamon bun as nnjbody
else. And any man will eat it!

"As soon ns I can discover how to
pile up water and milk, then I'll begin
to use heaping measurements but not
before."

Mrs. Wilson condemned Jhc house-
keepers for wasting their meat fats.
How can soap be made out of bacon
fat, was one of the questions asked." don't know," answered Mrs. Wilt-o-

"And I shouldn't tell you if I
did know. Thcse-nr- c not the days for
tilrniug bacon fat intosoap."

In demonstrating tho making of cof-
fee cake, cinnamon buns and salad
licssings, Mrs. Ilnrold M. AVeaver.

01128' Washington aenuc, olunteercd
from the audience to assist.

.Airs. AVilson's Itccipes
riread Custard

Two cups milk.
Tno eggs.
One-ha- lf cup syrup.
Ojio-ha- lf teaspoon nutmeg.
ISent to mixe. tPlace, in greased ramekins, one tatile- -

tfpoou cracker, crumbs nnd tluee raisins
BtUl nil witli the beaten batler and bnke
in slow oven until firm in the renter.

(Level measurements only )vjS?

Coffee Cake
Three cups Hour.
One teaspoon salt.
Two tablespoons baking ponder.
One-ha- lf cup sugar.
Mi with' four tablespoons shortening

and dough up with seven eighths cup
milk.

(Roll to thickness
and spread first with shortening, theji
liilclj chopped uuts and brown sugar.

Iloll like a jelly roll and flatten.
Dash opeu the top and spread top Iajcr
of dough. r?ruh with pastry varnish
made from one egg and four'tablespoous
evaporated milk beaten together.

Itakc thirty minutes in a moderate
oven.

(Level measurements only.)

Judge Brown to Lecture at Y.M.C.A.
"Justice, and the Poor" will be the

topic of an address by Charles St.
ISrown, president judge of the Muni-
cipal Court, nt the open forum in the
Central Jlrnnch, Y. M. C. A., tomor-io- w

evening nt C o'clock.
s,

Merry Maskers Will Dance
Suburb Ox

Old Yotk load, over virtually the o

distance that highway traverses the
borough of Hatboro, immediately north
of tbis city, wilf bo transformed tonight
into n lighted fairyland. There will be
Imndreds of maskers dancing nnd making
merr.v. while hundieds of other visitors
to tho little .suburb will gather around
the big open-ai- r oven in which nn cix R.
will lie barbecued, to be scrvpd "hot

:from thp coals", in the form of juicy
(cuts nnd sandwiches.

Normully, Hatboro claims n popula-
tion of about lfiOO people. Officials and
business men huve planned to enter-
tain 7000 visitors this afternoon nnd to-

night. The. arfnir will be one of the
jmost notable in the entire suburban di-
strict.

Taking an nctive part in tho prelim-
inaries and virtually every one ot these
will be in costume tonight have been
nearly 200 Hatboro business men, their
wives, daughters and sweethearts. There
will bo n parade of the maskers nud two
bands of music for street dancing. All
of yesterclny and this morning wbs

by the owners of business places
to the decorating of the street frontages
with autumn foliages, fruits, pumpkins,
corn nnd corn fodder. Masks in which
lames and lanterns glow will be placed
tonight.

Many Politicians Expected
Primarily because It is near the gen-

eral election date, thoso in charge of
the affair arc confident tho barbecue
will be the drawing card for county
politicians from both Rucks and Mont-
gomery counties. In fact, assurances
have been received that among those
present will be cougressmen, state
senators, members of the Legislature,
nnd candidates for all 'the offices in both
counties. There will be n public recep-
tion to those visitors.

AH tho matrons and girls of Ilathoro
have been enlisted. Each has a definite
part to play'Jn the general program of
fim and merriment; nnd thern will be
strong rivalry to win the prizes offered
to tho maskers. The prizes run all tho
way from a bottlecl "quart of milk", to
n pair of overalls or a cash prize,
ranging hi some instances as high as a
$10 bill or gold piece.

Many on Committees
Included in the list of those who have

planned and developed tho Manli Oras
lire: Finance committee AV, F. AVi-

lson Dr. J, R. Carrcll, A. U. Saur-ma-

Reuben Ilockmnn, AA'llmer 13,

Leednm, Warren M. Cornell, Iarry
JWEM J3. garl uarnerrfsewion ru
"WffKnawW j VV11EUX licurjju o,

pr A.Ui. Williams.
;' W!5jypOBcAllcllK.

.. 'J- -

i. . . l .i" "; :Jtf J'
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MRS. BARNEY S. SIIESTACK

licforo Iicr recent innrriago to Mr.
Shrstack she was Miss Matilda
Puriscli, daughter of Dr. nnd .Mrs.
II.' D. Puriscli, 1:0.12 Diamond

street

11ANTIC HUNTSME

ENLISTED IN SEARCH

FOR BILLY DANSEY!""nieTfonn(dyaRseemicircIc
the

fountain. sound. After
standing in this fashion time.

..,,while lantern in the iMnr- -

r.uscuusui hunks uugs may,
Locate Missing Boy's Body

if in Swamp

Atlantic tounty hunters with dogs
have been requested to watch the actions
of their animals closely, with the
thought thnt the dogs may find the body
of little Hill ,v Danse.V,

Hammonton boy who dis-
appeared from his home several weeks
ago.

Prosecutor Gaskill has written to nil
the game wardens in the vicinity asking
them to get iu personal touch with gun-
ners taking out licenses to secure their

in thfr hunt.
Tomorrow. Polsom's Swamp, gieat

bog near Hammonton which hns not
been searched jet because of the diff-
iculties entailed in such a task, will he
combed from end to end. Former serv-
ice men lime volunteered for tho task.
High hip boojs are necessary iu making
one's way through the morass.

Tho belief thnt the boy's body may
he in tho swamp is soinewhnt strength-
ened by the fact that a great flock of
buzzards has been seen hanging over the
place for more thnn week, making
frequent, trips to the ground.

If neither the hunters nor soldiers
uncover tho body, the posecutor will
continue nt work on tho theory that
little Hilly wns kidnapped.

GRAND OPERA SALES LARGE

Subscriptions Exceed 1916.-191- 7

Record, Says General Manager
The Mibscriptiou sale for the coming

season of grand opera by the Metropol-
itan Opera Company of TTew York is
the Inigent of any former reason, ex-
ceeding the record sale of 1910-101-

Ginlio Gatti-Casazz- general man-
ager, promises a season of unparal-
leled excellence. The subscription sale
will close November Jfi. The sale
the opening night. November 'Si, will
begin November 17 at I10S Chestnut
street.

Church to Welcome Service Men
AVeleomc home exercises and a me-

morial service for the boys who died
in the service will be held in John
the Baptist Church, Manayuuk, tomor-
row. The sermon will be preached by
the Rev. Joseph N. AA'olfo, state chap-Iai- n

of tho American Legion.

HALLOWEEN PRANKS AND
MIMICRY AT HATBOFlO

Northern
Tonight on Old York Road in

Will Be Barbecued

Milton Aran Artsdalen, Walter Car-rel- l.

Henry "Dunlap, George Meredith,
AVnlter Rothwell and G. A. Shafer.

AA'omen nnd girls of the suburban
borough who are identified with different
committees include: Mrs. Rimer Curtis,
Mrs. Milton A'nu Artsdalen, Sirs. AVil-m- er

13. Leedoni, Mrs. Johti Ilnrt, Mrs.
31. Hnmiuan, .Airs. Jacob Shaffer,

Mrs. l'3lln Hart, Mrs. ChnrleH Crouth-iime- l,

Mr. II. Unrcalow, Mrs. P. Can-anag- h,

Mrs. Paul .Tones, Mrs. Stanley
Saurmnn, Mrs. F.zrn Carrell, Mrs. John
Robeils, Mrs. AVnlter Ruckmun, Mrs.
Harry Palmer, Mrs. Harry AVorth,
Mrs. 0. O. Uager, Mrs. Charles AValk-e- r,

Mrs. George Kolbe, Mrs. Sarah
A'ciKt's, Mrs. A. C. Krewson, Mrs. AVn-
lter Reading, Mrs. AA'alter Carrcll. Mrs.
Arthur AVright. Mrs. George Rlilie,
Mrs. William Fillman, Mrs. J. Stnr-ret- t,

Mrs. Paul AA'eiss, Mrs. Harry
AVilcke, Mrs. T. K. Mason, Mrs. R.
Mason, Mrs. A. P;iff, Sirs. John Lind-
say, Mrs. H. Montngue, Mrs. A. Case,
Mrs. John Truub, Mrs. Daniel Neely,
Mrs. AA'alter AVciss, Mrs. O. AVpst,
Mrs. AA'. Garis, Mrs, Laura Nagle, Mrs.
Milton AA'right, Mrs. Penrose Robin-
son, Mrs. Sara Clinc, Mrs.' Stephen
Mason, Mrs. Lindley AValron, Mrs.
AA'nlter Rothwell, Mrs. AVilllara Lentz,
Mrs. George Kiscnhnrt, Mrs. George
Stuart, Mrs. Hiram, Readiug, Mrs. Kd-wa-

McNair. Mrs. G. A. Shafer, Mrs.
Clarkson Acldis, Mrs. Harry J. Morris,
Mrs. IL Ricklcy, Mrs. H.oward AA'eikel,
Zvjrs. Samuel Yerkes, Mrs. Sarah AVat-so-

Mrs. John Leldy. Mrs. Minute
Clayton. Mrs. F. H. McA'nugh, Mrs.
Georgo Wright, Mrs. Krnest Jones, Mrs.
Norman Kearns. Mrs. Warren Cornell,

Miss Lnuin Hungerford, Miss Ruth
McConnick. Miss Florence Fenton.Miss
Rlizabeth iMorrIsf Miss Mildred Mere-

dith, Miss Helen Rohrmnn, Miss Flor-
ence AVciss, Miss MnrguerHcr- - Leldy,
Mjss Margaret Rung, Miss Klsle Shor-da- y.

Miss Alma Tboman, Miss Edna
Thomon. MIbs Helen Dctwiler, Miss
Emily Starrett, Miss Evelyn AVInner,
Miss Alice Rlilie, Miss Eleanor AA'otth-ingto- n,

Miss Elinor Morgan, Miss Em-
ma Mcintosh, Miss Margaret Carrell,
Miss Rachel Jarrett, Miss Kotherine
Rrooks, Miss Ruth Walton, Miss Elea.
nor Leedoni, Miss Elizabeib Fen ton,
Miss Mildred Walton, Miss Anna Kin-
ney. Miss Sara Yerkes, Miss Mary
Yerkes, Miss Miriam Stone. Miss Alice
rvoble, Miss KUltn aiish iiannan

Miss Resale Neely, Miss Dorothy
Reading, Miss Ethel Neely, Miss Llola
Tliouian, Miss Anna Logan, Miss Mabel
worm, .iuiBs jv. tvccKS. .uihs urace
Xrimble, Miss Elizabeth AA'eiss.

muy nciivc pusiuess wn proiee- -
wi aroiucniiucu wuu use move- -
tt otner commuiecssxyi'i r
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WIYST C LAN TERNS

AT COLLEGE FETE

Bryn MaWr Sophs Steal Forth
by Night io Present Lights

to the Freshies

GIRLS FORM PRETTY SCENE

. . Within the ivy-cla- d cloisters of tho
llryn Mnwr College Llbrnry last night
thero stalked black and white figures,
cameos in the light of the moon.

They carried small lanterns and
waved them ns they chanted a hymn in
Greek. This was the thirty third
Lantern Night nt the College.

Lantern Night, a Halloween festival,
is one of the oldest customs of Bryn
Mawr. It is then that the sophomores
glvo the freshmen their class lanterns,
and the undcr-classme- n wear their
caps and gowns for the first time.

More than eight hundred of the
alumnae, parents and townsneonle held
sents in the cloister gallericR The
nigiu was pericct ana mo sccii. below
might have been set for a Greek or Ro-
man play.

The moon shown brightly, and threw
the reflection of the leaping, bubbling
fountain half way across the court.
A soft breeze, too balmy for October,
gently rustled the' dainty leaves of the
ivy. which glistened in tbe moonlight.

Promptly nt 8 o'clock six figures
appeared noiselessly in the shnrows of
the cloister doorways. The,v carried
white, blue and green lantern's. AA'hile
they waed them up and down, more
figures, arrayed in black nnd white
Came slowlV through tho ilnnmnv.

way carried on their silent chant, seem- -
ingly from afar off came the sound nf
many chanting voices. In the stillness
of the night it seemed ns though it came
from enm-iciou-s elfins. Now you heard
it now it was gone.

Melody of Many Voices
sAfter a few seconds It grew moie

distinct. It wns tlie melody of many
women s voices. Hoon their black and
white clad figures appeared at two of
the doors leading into the cloisters.
They carried small white lanterns and
chanted : "

"Pallas Athene Then."
The figures walked slowly, step by

step, to the center door, about fifty
figures on each side of the square, nnd
stepped out on to the bright moonlight
pavement. These were the sphomores.

Chanting and advancing in pairs they
came to the fountain. Here they
divided, walking about it single hie until
meeting again. T'pon coming nlneast
with the freshmen, who awaited them
in the semicircle, they handed them the
lanterns. The sophomores then retired
tn n mimibp tf tl.n rlntatn,a

about
There was no

for a
a i tli.i.. r the -- fiiures

'

a

n

for

St.

niann,
Raab,

greater

refused

Amelia
maica,

broucht

Senator
todnj.

blooms, famous

Sacred
Shrine," Rryn Mnwr's college " '''
freshmen torches senators secretary, Samuel
which light on their nunbnr. kept

lanterns nnsw-erm- phone
fountain felicitate

librnry. is Ansh- -
ington today.

Steal SenatorAfter hgure United con-th- e
bewitch us from

they wended their over Harard admitted
came ubck io mc spectators in tne gal-
leries. There was absolute silence until
the last note had died away.

This charming custom of the col
legers a third of a century
original idea was to question the new-
comers as to their worthi-
ness climb Uic collegiate ladder.

President AAllson, who was instructor
iu history nud politics af Rryn Mawr
College in 1885, once had a lantern
night all his own. happened in Den-
ver, in the spring of 1012, when he was
making a cross-countr- y tour to meet
Democratic leaders interested in his can-
didacy. He was the dinner. guest of
Mrs. Richard Crawford Campbell. There
were nve iryn .uuvvr women ai

table
Mrs. Campbell, was toastmis-tres- s,

rose stntcd that she wished
revive, an old custom alma

mater. They would nsk governor of
New Jersey n questions, nnd if he
answered well would give him a
lantern to light on the way to
White House. At that time President
Tnft was being criticized for his many
speaking engagements through the coun-
try.

"AA'ill jou faithfully promise,"
one Rryn Mawr nuizzers. "to
stay in White House if we put you
there do no gallivanting?"

"I will." AA'ilson.
' He won his lantern.

J s

SEEK A "MOONSHINE" COW

Whisky-Lade- n Milk Cans Lead to
Two Arrests

A "moonshine" cow worth its weight
in radium in dry America have

the supply source for the contents
of a of forty-qua- rt milk
seizpd by police last night.

--Vfter arresting Owen Hardy and
Forrest Yeager, charged with lar-
ceny of the Policemen AA'right and
MaeDonnld, of Thirty-nint- h street
and Lancaster stntlon, found the
rcceptnclcs were filled with whisky.

Early last evening residents in the
of Thirty-nint- h nnd

Pcnnsgrove streets notified police
that two men wero unloading goods
from Pennsylvania Railroad freight cars
nearby.

AVright MacDonald found the
pair loading the cans Into an

1

Both were held today in SHOO

for a further by Magistrate
Harris in the Thirty-secon- d street and
AA'oodlnnd avenue station. Meanwhile

police are to solve 'puzzle
of whisky-fille- d milk cans.

COST OF HOUSING HERE

Sam Spent $46,000,000 to
Shelter War Workers

Uncle Sam "spent approximately $40,-000,0-

housing war workers of
Pennsylvania during two years of
the war, according to information so

in bands of Pennsylvania
war history commission.

This sum amount
spent in state by the housing cam-mlssl-

of the Emergency- - Fleet Cor-
poration, and the United States hous-
ing commission, each organization ex-
pending about one-ha- lf the sum.

The fact and figures made,
today by commission as part of
state .history week "activities as an
Incentive to nypre history-diggin- g by
Pennsylvanlans.

75th Anniversary at St. Jude's
Bishop Philip M. Rhinelander will

tho seventy-fift- h anniversary
tomorrow morning the

Church of Jade the Nativity,
Eleveuth and Mount Vernorf streets.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

iron coai.Nw prlndplti conatant aupplriIIi to SO gallons, lc.
Thar la nolhlnjf

jusv an soon, rs J300K,

Reevas Stove BB

Fotindrv fn, ftn.LZrl i
'--"
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MORE KISSES DEMANDED
BY PHILADELPHIA WIVES

May Declare a Strike if Hus-band- s

Do Not Shoiv Greater
Devotion to Home

Many Agree With Woman Who
Seeks Divorce Because
"Hubby" Failed in Oscula-tor- y

Duly

THERE may be another stiikc in
n strike of wives for

more kisses nnd devotion to
home on the part of their husbands.
. Suffragists, clubwomen, business
women and housewives were willlnirl- 41.. ...I.1..4 4J. 41 .

no one was ready to be '"'quoted."
One leading suffragist and clubwoman,
however, to commit herhelf. i

"I am not sure of my ground," she
admitted.

Hut there were plenty of others who
agreed Mrs. 'Skerl, of Jrt- -

who brought suit against her
husband In n New court be -

cause he was too busy even kiss
her good-b- y before he left in the morn -
ing, should be granted a divorce.

it was really this divorce suit that
the "insurcents" here to voice

their sentiments for the first time.
I know just it said one

clubwomnn. "Jly liusbnnil and I arc
devoted, but I can tell you exactly how
he will net every eening. He comes
in promptly at 0:15, gives me n peck
on each cheek, devours his dinner.

PENROSE 59 TODAY;

GETS FLORAL GIFTS

Office of Senator Here Trans-

formed Into Miniature
Garden

The of the Senator Roies Pen-

rose on the sixth floor of the Commer-
cial Trust lluilding today presents a
ver. good imitation of a horticultural
show.

Pcniose is fifty-nin- e years
old

On his desk, nnd reaching half way
to the telling of the is uu im-

mense basket of yellow ehrjsiintheiriUiiis,
witli an occasional purple (lower inter-
spersed. These as tlie
official insignia of the women suffragists,
have a beside them witli tlie name
ofithc donor.

The cards i eads :

"May you live to see tlie iigtues re- -

the bar two years later. He succeeded
Senator Matthew Stanley Quay

as leader of the Republican organiza- -
tl0U'

APPROVE WILDWOOD WALK

Commissioners Split, However,
Urgency of Construction

WIMurnnil Vrttr 1 rhn Wil.l.i rtrt.l
city commissioners have approved the
new boardwalk plans as submitted by
the county engineer, u. .u. vice
Mavnr V. K. Smith nnd fnmmiKsIoner
R. A'. Ryan voted to have the build- -
mg ot tlie new wnlK at once.
Commibsioner AV. C. Hendee dissented,
urging other problems first.

The new boardwalk will begin at
Schellenger avenue and go south to
Montgomery nveuue. It will be placed
300 to fiOO feet eabt of the present

and iu certain scctiona in tide-
water.

Bids for the collection of garbage
were opened. Otto Kocnckc, of this

Singing "Over the AVny to the eri,e(1 .
song, the ',

acknowledged the T''p
will them way. has been busy all day

.Carrying the they circled the calls from people
nnd passed the sophomores onh",I,lr5,tJ Mr. enrose on

into the ' "1S nntnl day. Mr. Penrose in
Mystic Away i

Penrose, who has held his
the last bad disappeared, Lcat j tl)C States Senateharmony of the song ns tlnuously since 1807. graduated
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low
period and 1 reilencK fllaginnis, !i.iilWest Toronto street. Philadelphia, was
the low bidder lor tne live-ye- pe-

riod. Mr. Koeneke said he would erect
a reduction plant outside of the city's
limit. The awarding of the contract
was -- postponed week.

SATURDAY WALKS RESUMED

Trlp Along Whetstone Run Opens
Season's Course

AValks around Philadelphia on Sat-
urday afternoons begun in 1000 under
the auspices of the physical training
division of the Roard of Public Edu-
cation will be resumed today, when n
trip, led by C. C. Cunningham,
will be taken aljing AVhetstono run.

These walks arc arrangpd for the
general public, and there is no cost ex-

cept the carfare to the starting points.
The aim of the walks is to get people
out in the open. They will be held
each Saturday during the next four
months.

The beautiful suburban sections near
Philadelphia are to be traversed by the
walks during the season through Fair-mou- nt

Park, Delaware, Rucks and
Montgomery counties.

Blind Men Seek Higher Wages
Inmates of the Pennsylvania AVork-in- g

Home for Blind, Thirty-fift- h street
and Lancaster avenue, have informed
Local No. 02 of the International Rroom
and AA'hlsk AA'orkers' Union, and arc
seeking higher wages. They say that
Frederick II. Mills, superintendent of
the home., could pay them better if be
made changes in business methods.

ivl

Manage-
ment of

Tht JRtttaurant "Renowned From
Coaii to Coatt"

Program of a Husband
on His Arrival Home

Oilfi Knters house.
C:ltVi Gives wife mechanical

peck on cheek.
0:,10 Devours his dinner.
7 :fl0 Thrown dog off couch.
7 :.'(! Settles himself among

cushions with newspaper and cigar.
10:00 Tnkcs a glass of hot milk,

if more potent stimulant is lacking,
and goes to bed.

throws the dog off the couch nnd set-
tles himself among the cushions with
a paper nnd a clgur. At 10 o'clock he
takes .n class of hot milk and goes to
bed. It Is Just as thoush I didn't exist,
except as a sort of comfort-maker.- "

l4l I... ! .f
these "pecks on the cheek."

"I suppose I couldn t ever say that
my husband failed to kiss me. Hut his '

kisses are of u most formal variety.
They arc just mechanical pecks ; he
sort of has the habit, I guess.

"Anyway, I think n huBband should
he shaken up a bit to appreciate hl
home duties. He doesn't need to shut
up like a clam at night just because he
hns been busy in an office all day."

In other words, instead of the pres- -

ent: "Two pecks on the cheek; act
nf mncnmlnp itlnnon ullntiern. amnl.-lni-r

lacket. soft couch, book nnd clears:
trruff 'coodnlcht.' curtain." the wives
propose to demand '"Hello, sweet
heart,' hearty kiss ; pleasing comments
,m dinner nnd day's work; ''.Mint to go
to the theatre tonight .' and lulultioual
oscillatory fervor."

GALLERY TO BE READY

FOR ELKINS'S WORKSi
of the memoiial

nfter the thirteenth century
Museum Will Be! but the of the design

Completed in Less Than
Five Years

The ait on the Paikwa.v will
be finished iu time to assure the city
permanent possession of the Oeorge AA.

F.lkins collection of paintings, in the
opinion of members of the Fuirmount
Park Commission and piominent archi-

tects.
(' C. Cant'iugei. of Zantzinger, Iloric

A. Medary. nichitccts. said he could see
no reason why the gallery should not be
finished on time.

Anv huildinir within reason can be
linished in five yeais." he said. "liar- -

unexpected conditions, such as
strikes or n calamity like the late war.
the should be completed much

' sooner than that." '

Air. Zuntzmger members the Ue-fo- r

the tail Liquor
project, pointing out that this is needed
To insure necessary oc
ing obtained.

Joseph P. CnlTney, of tho
finance committee of Councils, is

the ordinance for the accept-
ance of of the Hlkins
It will be introduced in
Thursday.

DOG" HAS A CHANCE
'

S. P. C. A. Animal Show Bars "Ex- -

clusives" From Entry List
Every dog has his day. and today's

onjhisday.
The towselcd purp slinks along

city, was oiilucr tor tne ot cnaractcristics in muttclom are

one

II.

the highway hi scraggy tail be- -

tw(,n llis I'8S '""king as if he were
leady to eat worms is king of the arena
at the just plain doe and net anlma
show of the S. P. C. A., 022 North
Rroail st-o- et

'The animal shows arc civ en "to cul
tivate a better feeling for animal pets
that are not eligible to beach show
honors."

There will be twenty-eigh- t classes in
all, and every animal entered will have
a chance to receive a prize, according
to graded merits. Judges of the hand-
somest clogs aud the drollest ami of
the superlative degree of assort- -

uorncrr w. Mully, uavid N. Kcls, Paul
P. Pontius, Albert J. Ladner and Henry

LEWIS TO SCAN P. R. T. PLAN

Lawyer Will Proposed Or-

dinances, Though Not Employed
AA'illiam Draper Lewis will study the

transit changes asked by the Philadcl- -
phia napid Transit Company nnd de- -
liver his opinion to Director Twining,
ot tlie city trnnit department.

He will begin a study of the ordi-
nances introduced in Councils for the
company within a few days. The

provide for nbolition of the
exchange ticket, free transfers out-

side of the central business district and
completion and operation of the Frank-for- d

by the company.
Mr. Lewis has not been retained by

the citv. He will make the analysis and
give his despite the fact that
the city has not paid him the JS000 it
owes bim for work clu'iug the lease
controversy.

RUSH OCEAN BUILDING

Permits for Construction Totaling
Almost $250,000 Have Been Issued

Ocean Nov. 1. There is much
building activity in this city and several
costlj cottages are being constructed, in
addition to many apartment houses and
bungalows. Ruilding permits for im-

provements in the sum of almost a
quarter of a million dollars have been
issued within the last few weeks and
plans are being made b.v architects for
many more houses.

Everybody Happy!
Harry sees Mary that, and
little Jim something else. All dif-

ferent, all din-
ners for the same

KNKKERBSCKER
'CAFETERIAXX

54So.15thSt.XX

cost "'

85c

regardless of selec-
tion. Table d'Hote a
la carte is it

is. 5:30 to 8
p. m. Try one to-

night; your choice of
any soup, meat .or

two vegetables,
dessert, Avith coffee,
bread and butter and
be happy, too !

NOVEMBER

UNVB EVELT ' --A
WINDOWTOIVIORROW

Consecration Services Will Be

Held in Keneseth Israel
Temple in Morning

OSCAR S. STRAUS TO SPEAK

A Roosevelt window w ill
be unveiled nnd consecrated tomorrow
morning in Temple Keneseth Israel,
Ilroad street and Columbia avenue.

Captain Kermit Roosevelt will at
tend the sorvii ps.

in,. ,,. ,.it ...ij.. .m ... .,.
"r .UUOn.lllU Ulllll V "HI lit," lit'

Hvered by Dr. Joseph Krauskopf
Oscar S. Straus, who was secretary of
commercn nnd lnbor in the Roosevelt
administration, will nlso speak.

The window was designed by Edith
Emerson, with criticisms nnd advice
fnm vl'l,t Oakley. "Elijah," one of

"if Rrrat of Israel, is the sub- -

Jt of the window.
According to the designer, "Llijah '

wnq chosen ns the subject of the win
f,0' because of the man qualities pos
""ssed iu common by the prophet nnd by
Roosevelt.

Among those qualities they Miy weic
fearlessness in any kind of personal

uitiiKt-- i , tut-- ttiulllKt; in ussnll ,.!! In
hiirli nlnies. the decisive mind which
does not halt between two opinion,
tenderness lowniu tue weaK, ine suuer- -

ing and the the ability to
inspire his followeis and the jounger
generation with nn equnl zeal and fer-
vor, obedience to the 'still, small voice'
which alone gives the ability to com-
mand others and nctive, vigorous,
effective service in every cause which
seemed tight and nood."

is purely Syrian in detail, going back
ns nearly ns possible to the time of the
prophet. .

At the services tomorrow intro-ducto- r)

address will be made by iteorgc
AATuirton Pepper.

There will be an organ tecital by
Russell King Miller in the Temple from
3:30 to 4:30 o'clock after-
noon.

ARE WETS FOR WESCOTT?

Saloonkeepers Say "Yes" -- Pearson
Says "No"

Repoits that saloonkeepers in tlie
city have been instructed to work for
the election of Harry V). AVeseott. Dem- -

oeratle mavoralty nominee, arc denied
by .lames II. Pear.sou. presidt-n- t ot tlie
Philadelphia Retail Liquor Pr.ilera' As- -

sociation.
The reports were cue ulated by saloon- -

lecelved orders to support the Demo
rntlc nominee.

"AVet" are leported as
lining up behind Mr. AVcscott's candi-dnc-

ns a slap at the Republican ma-
jority in Congress for passing the pro-
hibition enforcement measure over Pres
ident AVilson's eto.

The manner glazing
.window is

011 Parkway method. treatment

gallery

'ling

structure

emphasised the need keepers, who said of
favorable public sentiment for Dealers' Association had

appropriations

chairman

provisions will.
Councils
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an
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Museuin

S.nt

night at Twentj Catholic litunl pioper to
street Girard nenue, been letaiiied.

saloon "the poori I ! dnjs are lived
man's club." meeting, an annually November 1 -- . At
affair, been arranged by biewery'the today white vestments hip
workers. On Souls' Dn the iiilur

- - - lis black, the in ertaiii

GIFTS FOR DR. MORGAN

Check Silver Cheese Set
sented by Bethany Lectures End

At conclusion of weeks of
iftcrnoon evening lectures on thew Tiwtaiimnt in iiodmnt PrecW .!

rimrclt. rivpntv-s.ppf,- nml
Bainbndge streets, night. O.

, l ampbeil .Morgan, tne l.nglisli divine
was presented witli a check from the
congregation n silver cheese set b.v

the Rible I'niou. '
nMm si.1- nut invo.ilind ! Ilm

handwriting of John Wanamaker, with
tne touowing lareweii message: A
small, permanent tribute to l)r Camp-
bell Morgan, as a remembrance of tlie
fortnight of blessing at Rethauj Church,
October. 1010."

PRESS LAUDS PREMIER

Lloyd George's Triumph on Financial
roiicy unanimously uonceoea

London, Nov. 1 The London press
is unanimous in conceding a tiiumph
for the government in

debate in House of Commons
yesterday, when it was given a vote of
confidence on its financial policy by a
majority of 3"i5. Even Daily News,
which been critiri7ing the govern- -
ment most severely, alluded to Premier
Lloyd George's speech ns an oratorical
triumph. The discussion, it points out,
was virtually over after the premier re- -
sumed bis seat.

Fight In Mine With Axes
SroMdale, Pa., Xo . 1. In a lies

perate fought with axes at the but
of Panning mine pit 1, near

here, John Kestella was so hacked
that he died while bein taken to
Pittsburgh. antagonist fled mlo
the mine workings. duel was
fought 1000 feet underground

George Long to Hold Revival
Evangelical services be innugu

rated tomorrow night at the James
Evans Memorial Presbyterian Church,
Rroad btreet Moynmensing live

byN George Long, founder su
perintendent of the Inasmuch

,
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CAI'TAIN ICEKMIT ROOSEVEIVI
Who nill tell of his experiences
with the Itritish armies in an ad-

dress at tho Unher.slty Miiscuni
tod.ij

CAPT. ROOSEVELT HERE

Will Inaugurate seasons ...,,.
Course at University

will open M'n Investigation on 20
Hospital 41, Hill(our,e nlversity stntP11 N, Y., and a let- -

Speaking Inst the mass the
nnd Mr. dnj has

declared the was Jot feiisls,
opeu air on and

had
worn. All

and Clot nud

and Pre

the two
nnd

last Dr.

and

itltnt

the finan-
cial the

the
had

duel
torn No.

His
The

will

and
nue, and

Mis
sion

f

.m-- :nmm

Fox

The
mas-p- s

"l'"
the lectin
Museum at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon
...jii, .. tnii. nn i.r, ,.!, s ,, silt i,p

Intish armies in Mesopotamia.
tern slides made from photographs
taken by I aptain Roosevelt wilillus- -

irate ns iiiiK. it is ins lee- -

l",'. , ;'" ues in me uook
which uu ims just puuusneu imeu

ur in the liiirden uf Iden
A complete staff, an enlniged collec

tion and a promising list of
promise to make this lecture season one
of the most successful in its history.
For the first time the war the
stall of curators, directors and assist- - '

auts will be complete.

ALL SAINTS' OBSERVED

Special Devotions Mark Hallowmas
In Churches Here

Hallowmas, or All Saints' Day, as
the feast is more known heie,
was celebrated today in Catholic. Epis-
copal nnd churohes of other denomina-
tions.

In the Catholic Church da is
one on which there is the same obliga-
tion to hear mass as on Sinidnjs and
is preceded by a vigil with compulsory
fast. In every parish the earlier morn- -
ing services were attended largely In
working men. High mass and a mas
for ihildien followed.

Additional services, appiopriatc to
the tlaj jicre held in the Iipiscop.il'
'hutches. These also weic well

Tomorrow is the feast of the Com-
memoration of the Faithful Departed,
commonlj known us All Souls' D.ij.
This festival fnrmerlj was one of the
holj days of obligation to hear lnnsi.
but iu the I niled Slates tins oliligu
Hon hns been lcmoved. although iu tlie

other poitlous of the inus are omitted.

Boat to Gloucester Annulled
The 'winter-tim- e schedule will go

mto effect on the Gloucester ferrj line
tomorrow, when the boat will
he eliminated between I'liilncleipiua unn
Gloucester. I lie first boar trom

be Scriout C'su'i tin ttui at
a. 111. and the last nt S p in. The first
boat from Gloucester on weekdays for
Philadelphia will be .1:20 a. m and Hie
last at (! p. in. The schedule is :n
langeil so tliat tlie lioalc wii slop hi
the shipvaicls to carrv the Philadelphia
workers.

SPORT
We're OHicial Outfitters for

American & Eastern Leagues
frank roth's nriii riilimifi
Ihlilfl .tintfirf f rtarifa Iiiiia tiadii a tiati.
nlMrlr outlltttd In tit

MiinuRern ultl liciifflt ! our prites

Passon-Gottlied-Bla-
ck

409 S. 8th St. Wal. 3911

GOOD
"That Dandy $1.00

ROAST CHICKEN DINNER
Amh for Mine !"

J I n
clml a o ii
tried It; Jn-- (
I I U C llUM- -
ilrcdf of iiyr

All
Day Sunday

RESTAURANT
1432 Columbia Ave.

1111 AMI NKlllT

IBERTY I

I sl XN

Brooches
. Necklaces

BANK5&BIDD
Silversmiths
Stationers

Aqua Marine
and Diamonds

Bracelets '
. i

in

,i. waa.AtiiiM?T nt i . '
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ASKED BY LEGION

Philadelphia ReqMest:i
Senator Penrose to Make

an Investigation

LOCAL BOYS AT INSTITUTION

Senator Penrose, Congressman Dar- -'
tow and Franklin I) Olirer, of the
nationnl headquarters of the American,
Legion, have been asked to make nn
investigation of conditions nt Ui R.
General Hospital, No. 41, located nt
1'ox Hills, Staten Island, N. Y.

TIip lequent Is made by I'nst No. 7
of the Legion and is signed by Isidore
llnylson as commander.

The pot has a membership of 4.00
and is,,particularly interested in the
matter at issue became miinv of the
patients nt the Pox Hills hospital nrV-- - M
I'hllndi'lpliians and foimcr members ot'' ml
the IWth Divicion. , -- a

uoMiiiuions niiopten ny tue post wgi
AA eilnesdny evening nt a meeting held VS

at ivingsessing liecrealinn t cntrc,
street nnd Chester avenue,

embody the request for investigation.
I liese resolutions set forth thnt Jt

is reported to I'nst 7 by Mr. Alan C
(.lnilinK)1I1 it0,monr I)Aii formcriy
or the American lien i ross, utter n per- -

Kermit Rooscudt October ofVI. (icneral
the I iMnmIi from

seventh
AA'escott

falling

expected

fcatmes

siuce

DAY

widely

the

Night

"t

ciiNtomrrs.

Served

a

Post

ter of protest addressed to Senator ?--

Penrose Mgneil by tirty-tnre- e convales-A- '...... 1...1 . ..i.i!-- .. A: t ?.... e T).H..

lvuuin nn,i NOIne ,,f iom resided in
ollr lti,.ti1 Waid. that an unneccs.

Vnrih ,ignmM military discipline is
mitaiiicd. unsanitarj conditions ox- -
,st, insufficient lurlouglis nie grantedU
patients are lcquired to daily mop the

mis and suffer much discomfort and
inconvenience, such as deprivation of sj

up UhP oi uainrooms irom o.oii n. m, si. i .v
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., TRY ONE OF "

j Hudson's 35c Dinners
I Including 3 vegetables, choice ot 3
J meats & 2 desaortB. Excellent service.

1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

-
SUNDAY NIGHT FORUM

Church of the Holy Apostles '
2 fit and Christian Streets

Sunday Night, Nov. 2, at 8 o'clock

A. HUNT VAUTIER
'I.Vr.MMI AM) VTlANf i:

MTI.KMATII OF it"
Open Discussion .iftrr ildress

I

f ilJ . II

S s. IX ,Z II - iii

I'at. Jimr IS, 1912. o Btilai.li or drip."
sink inmiilrle without (lirni. Vvt

Init-o- ff savm vnter. Auk onr iilu
for iiv Ill's Sttan-nrr- k faucets.

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
i:tlll VAI,I,A('I! MKKI TT

Absolute

Roof Protection

.t i.ohi'si niiimiir cost

111 J Roof (.noil 11(1 Gonil .
IIiMifs Heller

NO REPAIRS NO

r.ukfd In 5- - ta lion Cans
Alio io, r.5 n ii U (W Oallon Drums

T71ADI KA(W

A I.lnultl ('lifnilcal Concrete IIardenr

rrnloncs llin I.lfe of Concrrte Iloors
rrecnM Duvtinff

jf MjIiitrri McnlunUIsc, Men

chairmM
COMPANY"

617-6- 19 AUCH ST.
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tv iHERMAN CHESItf
Herman Chesin graduated (ror'

,tne rvearny urammar school aTwent to Trade School for Xinon! .
before entering Strayero Biinr- -

i College at 15 years of aeel v--

Lhesin attended Straycrs Built,
College 10 months and now.lit" . .AA "

caruiiiir more man siuuu a '
the employ of the B, & O. R.

It you know any boys of J

would like to do ps yei mm

Chesin. send them to u m
Strayer's BimW
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